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LIGISLA.TIVE BTLL 25II

Approved by the Governor l'ebruary 2b, 19"1'l

Introduced bI Carst€n, 2

AN ICT to aEend section 5J-160, Seissue SeYrsed statutes
of Nebraska, l9tl3, relating to llquors; to
delete the prohlbrtion agalnst an occupatt'on
tar on bottle clubs; and to rePeaI th€
origiDal secti.oD.

Be r,t enacted bt the people of the state ot ttebraska,

stat u tes
tollous:

SectioD 1. That section 5J-160, Reissue Revrsed
of t{ebraska. 19113, be aaended to read as

53-160. For the purpose ot ra,.sr.ng Eetenue a tdr
is irposed upon the priyilege ot engaging ln business !s
a ranufacturer oE as a distributor at rholesale at a rate
ot ten ceDts per gallon on all beer, regarallosB ot
alcoholic contert; sete[tr-trve cents Per gallon tor rine
aDd other dilute alcohoLic beverages; anal tco alollars P€rgallon on alcohol aDd splrits lanutact[real and sold bI
such .anutactureE or irported tor sale in thia state bY
such distributor at rholesale in the cours€ ot 6uch
business; 8!g!Igg.L_ .anufactorers or dlstributors at
eholesale of alcohollc liquors Ehall be er€rpt tror the
pal.ent ot such gallonage tar lrposed on soch Ilquors,
upon satisfactory proof, includrng bills ot J.ading
turnished to the colrlssion b, attidavlt or otherrise aG
the co!aission Eaf reguire, that such l,lquors rere
ranufrctureal in thia state but reEe shlpPeal out ot tbe
state for sale and consulptl,on outsi.de the State of
DebEaska; alal-p59g!ded--!$!!g[r that drI uin€s or
fortified rines tranufactured oE itPorted solely aDd
exclusively for Eacratental purPoses aDd usea shaII Dot
be subJect to the tar prorided ln thls sectlon. fhia tar
is Dot irposeal upon any alcoholic liquoE, rheth€r
raoufactu[ed in or irpoEted into this state rhen 6old to
a nonbevetage user, as d€fined in secti.on bJ- 103,
licensed by the atate foE us€ :.n the ranufacture ot anI
of the tollouing rhen they are untit tor beeeEag€
purposes: Patent and proprietory ledlcines and
ledicinal, antiseptic, and toilet prepaEations; tlarorlng
extracts and 6yrups and tood protlucta; scr.€ntrtlc.
industrial and cherical products, ercepting d€natur€d
alcohol; or for Ecientitr.c, cherical, erPeElrental or
rechanical pnrposes; tror is the tax llPosed upoD tbe
privilege of engaging in any bostness 1n lnteEstat€
co!!erce or otherrise, rhich buslness tay not, oDder th€
Conatitution and statutes ot th€ Unt ted states, bs lad€
the subject of taration by this state. Tbe tar bereln
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ilposed shall be in addrtion to aLl other occupatron o!
privilege taxes irposed by the State ot Nebraska or by
dny lunicipal corporation or politr.cal subdi.vrsiou
ther€of; Ptggi.dgdr- notri.thstanding any ordinance or
charter porer to the contrary, no cr'ty or yr.Ilage shall
inpose an occupation tar on the busrness of any person,
firD or corporati.on ficensed uatler this act and doing
business rithin the boundari.es ot sucb cr.ty or vlllage in
anI sun rhich erceeals doubl.e the a[ount ot the ucense
fee required to be paid und6r this act to obtain such
I icense. ;- nor- shalt- ant- -ettr-- or- -rilla gc- -tr po!c- -an,
oeeu pati on- ta t-rhat!oarct -on -t hc-lEs i!crs- ot -inr- -petlon7
firrT-ct - eo!po rat ior- hcldi ng- a- !ottl c-e+ut-liecnr.-tlrncd
tn.lct -tlti!- act- and- -doing- -}!!iacaa- -rn6ct--!l!eh--l.rccnsa
rith i!-th G-botndi!iGs --of - -sEeh--citr--o!--riltage; The
cornission is h€rebI directed and authorized to collect
the taxes herein j-Dposed, and to account tor dnd tufn
over to the Stdte tfeasurer at Least once €ach reek all
ooaey collected as berern provided. If any alcoholrc
liguor lanufacttrEed in or i[ported into this state 1s
sold to a licensed Danutactur€r or distributor ot thls
state to be used solely as an rngredr.ent rn the
ranufacture of any beveEage tor huDan consuaptron, the
tax !trposed upon such Danutacturer or distributor shall
be r€duced by the a[ount of the taxes yh].ch haye been
pdrd as to such alcoholic liquor so used under thi.s dct.
Lhe net proceeds of all reventte arrsing bereunder shaII
inure to the state General f'und.

Sec. 2. ?hat original sectron bJ-l6lJ, Rerssue
Revised StaLutes of Nebrdska, 194J, is f,epedled.
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